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]Power From onHigh: What
isit ?

(By Pres. C. G. Fnney.)

The apostles and brethren, on the Day of
Pentecost, received it. What did they:re'-
cea ve What power did-tbey exercise after.
that avent

They' received a powerful: baptism of the
Holy Ghost, a vast incréase of'divln'e ilium-
ination. This baptism imparted a great
diversity of gifts, that were 'used for the
accomplishment of their work. It manifest- .
ly inéluded the following 'things: The
power ôf a holy life. The power of a self-
sacrificing life. (The- manifestation of
these must have had great. Influence with
those to whom they proclaimed the gospel.)
The power of a cross-bearing life. The
power of great meekness, which this bap-
tism 'enabled them everywhere ta exhibit.
The power of a loving enthusiasm in pro-
claiming 'the gospel., The-power of teach-
Ing. The power .of a .liing faith. The

gift of tongues. An increase of power to

work miracles. The gift of inspiration, or
the revelation of many tuths . re unTE HASOM
recognized b them. The power .of ¯morai.

courage, to proclaim .the gospel .and do the

bidding of Christ, whatever it cost them. of inspiration, for-the'y only declared cer-' parted from me, and would inquire anxious-
In,.their,. circumstancesiall .these-endue- tain facts of their'own kno'wledge. Ita wtas Y. after the -reason -of! this apparent

ments wei'e esntiT to their.success; but not the powerof humana learning and cul emptiness.( After.humbling myself, and cry
neither separatel:nor all together dlid the ture,fo tliey'had but littiè. It was not- in'g uor-help,-the~powerù w>uld'return up-
constitute , a power from t on..high whIch the power of.human eloquence,,for.there ap. on.me,>wvith all its freshes. This has been
Chriprised, and' which they. manifestly. peas to have been but little of It.. It was the experince -of my life.',.

ed That whichthey manifestly re God speaking in and throughthem It I could fill âvolume.with e-history of

-the minds of men. This last was doubtless
the thing which they understood Christ to
promise. He had commissionéd the Church
to convert the world' to Him. All. that I
have named above were only means, which
could never secure the end unless they were
vitalized and made effectual by, the power
of God. The apostles, doubtless, under-
stood this; and, laying themselves and their
all upon' the .altar, they. besieged a Throne
of Grace in the spirit of entire consecration
to their work.

They did, lu fact, receive the gifts be-
fore mentioned; but supremely. -and pria-
cipally, this power to savingly impress men.
It was manifested' right. upon the spot.
They began' to address the multitude; and,
wonderful ta tell, three thousand were con-
verted the same hour. But, observe, here
was no new power manIfested .by them up-
on this occasion; save the gift of tongues.
They wrought 1no miracle at that time, and
used these tongues simply as the means 'of
making themselves understood. Let it be
noted that they had. not had time to ex-
hibit any other gifts of the Spirit which
have been above named.' They had not
at that time the advantage of exhibiti>ng a:
holy life, or any- of the powerful graces and
gifts of the Spirit. What was sa.id on the
occasion, as recorded in the gospel, òould
not have made the Impression that it did,

a it'notbeen uttered by them with a new
poer t niake a s'avng' impression upon
the peope This power was notthe power

was, doubtless, the great -and main thing times a look)has 1n It the pAwer ' Gô -,I'1
promised -by Christ, and received; by the have ofteitnessed thls. Let the !ollow-
apostles and primitive Christians. It I-once preached, for
existed; to a greater or less extent, in'the, the first tîme, In a manufàturing village.
Church ever since.. It is a mysterious fact' The.flet r

often manifestéd in a most surprisingman- ng establîshment, to vlëw its operations.
ner. Sometimes a single.sentencé, aword, As.I passed into the we'ving' department,
a gesture, or. even a look, will convey this. I l g
power -in ýan.overc6ming mannér là.w0Ppowr u ~n yerorlngm nr. zÉ ': omî! h I observed, were looking ut

To the honor of God alone. Iwill sa.y e at èach'other, In a manner
little of my own experience in this matter.'., that lcated a trifliug spirit, and thatthey
I was- powerfully converted'on the morning n ee em

of the 10th of October.. 'in the evening 'of As I approached nearer to those who had
the same day, and .on the morning of the- recognxzed me, 'they. seemed to increase in
followiing. day, I received overwhelming 'theiý manftton f

baptisms of the Holy Ghost, that went. Their, lv ty made-apeculiar impression up-
-through me, as. it seemed.. to me, body and onme; Ifeltit to my veryheurt. I stopped
soul. I immediately found myself endued s ' not how,
with such power from on high that a few as my whole mmd was absorbedwith the
words dropped here and, there to individuals sense.o! their. guilt and danger. As I
.were tthe means of their immediate conver- 'settled my countenance upon them» I ob-
sion. My words seemed ta fasten like barbed served that one of them became very much
arrows In thé souls of men. They cut agitated. A thread broke.' She attempted
like a sword. They broke the heart like ta mend:it; but her. auds trembled in sucl
a hammer. Multitudes can attest to 'this. a mauner.that she could flt do it. I lm-
Oftentimes a word*dropped, without My re- mediately observed that the sensation was
membering it, would' fasten conviction, and spreading, and'had become uuiversai among
often result in almost imnmediate. conver- ut

sion. Sometimes I would find myself, in a them, 'until one after aothergave up, and
great measure, empty of this power., I would paid no more attention ta their looms. They
go out and visit, and find that I. made no fel cm their kuees' aud'the Influence spread
saving impression.. I would exhort. and throughout the ;whole room. I lad not
pray, with the same result. I would then spoken a word; and the noise of the looms
s'et apart a Jay for' private fasting and would have prevented:my belng heard, if I
prayer ý, earing tInt this power' bad ;de- had, la estwai insuteh ail work was



abandoned, and tears and lamentations flled
the' room. At this moment the owner of the
factory, who was 'himseIf an unconverted
man, came in, accompanied, I believe, by
the superintendent, who was a professed
Christian. When the owner saw the state
of things, lie sald to the superintendent.
Stop the mill. What he saw seemed to

pierce him te the heart.
'It is more important' he hurriedly re-

marked, that these souls should be saved
than that this mill •should run.' As soon
as the noise of the machinery had ceased,
the owner inquired: 'What shal1 we do ?
We must ,have a place to meet, where we
can receive Instruction.' Tie superin-,
tendent replied: 'The mule-room will do.>
The mules were run up out of the way,
and ail of the hands were notified and as-
sembled in that room. We had a marvel-,
lCVS meeting. I prayed with thein, and gave
them such instructions as at the time they
cculd bear. The word was with power.
Many expressed hope that day; and Within
a few days, as I was informed, nearlyOvery
band in that great establishment together
with the owner, had hope in Christ.

This power Is a great marvel. I have
iany times seen people unable to endure

the word. The most simple and ordinary
statements would cut men off from their-
seats like a sword, .would take away their

bodily strength, and render them almost as
helpless as dead men. Several times it
has been true in my experience that I-could
not raise my voice, or say anything in prayer
or exhortation, except in the mildest man-
ner, without wholly overcoming these that
were- present. This was not because I
was preaching terror to the people; but the
sweetest sounds of the gospel would over-
come them. This power. seems: sometimes
te pervade the atmosphere of one who is
highly: charged with it. Many times great
numbers of persons in a community will
be clothed with this power when the very
atmosphere of the whole place seems to be

charged with -the Ilife of God. Strangers
coming into it, and passing through. the
place, will be instantly smitten -wIth con
viction of sin, and in many instances con-
verted to Christ. When Christians humble
themselves, and consecrat: teir ail afresh
te Christ, and ask for this power, they will
often receive such a baptism that they wili
be instrumental in converting more souls
ln one day than in ail their lifetime before.
While Christians remain humble enough tu
retain this power the vork of conversion
will go on, till ýwhole communities andý re-
gions of country. are converted to -Christ.
The sane Is true of ministers. But this
article is long enough. If you will allow
me, I have more to say upon this subject.

The Influence of Family Wor-
ship.

We here furnish our readers with the ear-
nest and mature thoughts of a devoted
minister of the Lord Jesus Christ on the Im-
portant subject of family worship. It ap-
peared In print a number of years ago, but«
it is as fresh as it ever was. The writer
of It went home to' God several years ago,
but the infiuence of his writing and preach-
ing will live forever:

That family worshlp has a great Influence
on parents, children and aIl who participate
ln the exercises, or even attend them, eau-
not bd denied. 'The experienceof thousand
on this subject would constitute quite a
chapter, were it written. What an Influence
it exerts, what an aid it affords ln bringing

lE MESS E N~G Et R

up children ln the nurture and admonition
of the Lord If the dutyo famil wership
were more universaliy understood ànd faith-,
fully performed there would be more who
would from their childhood know the Scrip-
tures. What *a blessing it proves toe
childrenwhiie athome ând' after they leave
the pàrental roof. Thousands thank God'
to-day that they were brought up at the
family.altar, or that family worship was the
means of their salvation. There is a
blessedness in the thought that by these
means rmny have been converted, many fed,
many made shining lights ln the circle of
their association, and were better qualified
for the duties of life
. The neglect of such an important duty is

necessarily followed: by sad results. It
would save many parents from going down
with gray bairs in sorrow te their graves if
they: should gather their children around
t'eni; morning and evening, in worship n-
Éte-ad of sending them without prayer : into
the occupations and temptations of the'day,
and te a prayerless bed at night. How sad
that parents'should send their children into
irreligion and vice, and finally into eternal
woe:by the neglect of this evident duty. How
many standing on the left hand of the Judge
in that great day will say, 'I never heard my
paients pray

f you, as a parent, have no family altar,
erect eo at once; have you a broken family
altar, repair it to-day Eternal influences
and destinies hang upon your i action.> Think
of the responsibility. Be faithful. * The
Lord will add His blessig. Read the fol-
lowing:

pioustradesman,- convorsing with a
minister on family worship, related the fl-
iowing instrictive circumstances respedtng
j1imself: •

*Wiien".first began business for niysef,
I was determined through gracè, to be a .r‡ti-
culary coinscientious with respect to family
prayer.- Accoedingly, I persevered:for many
years in the delightful practice df doniestic
worship. Morning and evening; every.in-
dividual of my family was ordered always te
be.present; nor would 1 allow my apprentices
te beabsent on any account. In a few
years the advantages of these engagements
maifiestly appeared; the blessings of the
upperandi nether springs followed me; while
heaIth and happiness attended my family
and prosperity my business. At length such
was the rapid increase of my trade, and the
importance of devoting every possibl mo-
ment te my customers, that I began to think
whether family pray ers did not occupy too
much of -our time in. the morning. Pious
scraples arase réspecting my intention * of
relinquishing this part .of my duty; but at
length worldly interests prevailed se far as
te induce me to excuse the attendance of
my apprentices; and not long after, It was
deemed advisable, for the more eager pro-
secution of business, te ,make the. prayer
with my wife, when w«e rose ln the morning,
sufice for the day.

Notwithstanding the repeated checks of
conscience that followed this base omission,
the calls of a. flourisliing concern,. and the
prospect of an increasing family, appeared
so imperious and commanding, that I fouud
an easy excuse for this fatal evil, especially
as I did not omit prayer altogether. -- My
conscience was now almost seared as with a
hot Iron, when i pleased the Lord te.
awaken me by a singular providence.

One day I recelved a letter from a young
man who bad 'formerly been my apprentice,
previous te my omitting family prayer. Not
doubting but I continued domestic worshlp,
bis letter was -chiefly on this subject; It was

couched in the most affectionate an respect-
fuI terms; but judge of my surprise and con-.
fusion when I read these words 'O my
dear master, never, neyer shall I be able
suflicientlyeo thank yon for the precious
privilege with..which you indulged me 'n
your family devotions O sir, eternlit;vil1
be too short to praise my God' for what' I
learned 'there. It was there I flirst beheld-
my lost and wretched state as a sinner; it..
was there that I first knew the way of sal-
vation; and there that I first experienced the
preciousness o.'Christ in me the hope of
glory 0, sir, permit .me to say, never,
never neglect those precious-engagements;
yo have yet a family and more apprentices;
may your house be the birthplace of their
souls ' I could read no farther;. every
line flashed condemnation in my. face. I
trembled, I shùddered, I was alarmed lest
the blood 0f my children and apprentices
should be .demanded at my soul murdering
hands.

Filled with confusion and bathed in tears,
I flied for refuge in secret. I spread the
letter before God I agonized, and-but you
can better coceive than I can describe my
feelings; suffice It te say, that light broke in
upon my disconsolate soul, and a sense of
blood-bought pardon was obtained. I im-
mediately flew to my family, and'presented
them before the Lord, and froi that day
te the present I have been faithful; and arn
determined, througl grace, that whenever'
my bisiness becomes se large as te inter-
rupt family prayer, I will give up tÉe super-
flous part of my business, and retain my
devotion; botter te lose a" few'shillings than
beòcone tho deliberate inurderer o!
family, and the instrument of ruin to my
own soul.-

tfpain afflicts or wrong-ppress,
Icare distract, or. fears.idismay

I idejet f sii distress:
The remedy's before thee-pray.'

SLiving Epistie.1

A Short Sermon.
Cilidren who'read my lay,
This muchl Ihave te say:
Each day and every day

Do what is right!
Right things ln great and small;
Then, though the sky should fall,
Sun, moon, and stars, and ail,

You shall have light.

This further would I say:
Be you tempted as you may,
Each day 'and every day,

Speak what is trie !
True things in great and small;
Then, though the stars should fall,
Sun, stars, and moon, and aIl,

Heaven would show through.

Figs, as you sec and know,
Do not of thistles- grow;
And though the blossoms blow

White on the tree,
Grapës never, never yet
On the limbs of thorns were set;
Se if you good would get,

Good you must be.

Life's journey through and through,
Speaking what Is just and true,
Doing what is right to you

Unto neu and ail,
When you work and -when you play,
Each day. and every day;
Then. peace shal. gild your way,

Though the sky. should fall.

-Alice Carey.
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EIsie Marsfiall, Martyr.
(Written for the 'Messenger' by,Tena .

-- . , Macfarlane.) •

ElsIe Marshall, daughter o! theRev. J. W.
Marshall, Blackhe'ath, was born in .Birch-
feld, Eng., onNov. 9, 1869. In 1891, having
listened to a stirring appeal of the Rev. R. W.
Stewart, the 'Fuh-kien Ba.nd of,helpers' was

organized, and Elsie Marshall was chosen to

represent this band, under the' Church of
England Zenana Society for work in China,
under Mr. Stewart. On Oct. 14, 1892, hav-
Ing taken a course of traini4g in Mildmay, J P
she sailed for Chn.Hrfrtyar wa
spent. at Fuh-ning"studying the languagel.

. In one of ber first letters she writes about
a Chinese, wedding. :Before the brid.e left
her mother's home, she was sitting in herZ
room, on view, in bright s~calet clothes, with
something like a crown on lier head. She
was led out of the house by two women.
She was supposed to be very unwilling to
leave borne. Then she worshipped. the
ancestral idols, and after filling her sleeves
with nuts, as a 'sign of plenty was led to
the wedding chair. In Foo-chow a bride
has to remain on view much longer than ,in
Fuh-ning, and men corne and prick her eye-

can stand without wincing. In Fuh-nin
roads are. all. winding to cheat the spirits.;.
Thiey often give .men women's names that
the spirit, may think they are not worth, at-
tacking. Feb. 17, is New Year's day. .. The
street's are ail decorated and presents are
given to-one 'another. At- the 'end of the
year the Chinese pay th'eir debts, anid if they
do not pay them then, must wait oòr another
year, and if at the end' of three years their
debts are not paid, no. claim can be made on
them. For money, cash is used, 1000 cash
equal a dollar of our money. They think
very little of selling their children, especially
if they are poor. They are very dirty, only
washing their houses at New Year's. When
a person is ill, men stand in front of the
house, making a terrible noise, to catch the
spirit which is making the person ill. «

In China theré are two forms-of language
-(1) classical, or written, (2) colloquial, or

spoken. Books are printed In the classical THE CHINESE EMPEROR AND I1S FATHER.

language, which the ordinary people do not (From a photograpl taken about S.)
understand. However, the missionaries serving 'Buddha, others because it brings in s to cease, and she spent
printed the. Bible in the colloquial. -. 1, On- -nnh,, sat ln the saine- ia her own district. Every da

Some of the native Christians. are treated
very badly, aid "one man was beaten dread-
fully by his friend, because he would not
allow a priest to perform heathea rites. in
his house.

At stated times, horrible. idol processions
take place. Two little-girls were dressed
up and mounted on very high pedestals.
They had a narrow bench to sit on, raised
on a high platform, the .whole carried in a
sort of cart. After them came four pair of
devils, four black and 'four white. The
black ones wore hideous, inhuman masks.
The white ones had tremendous.erections on
their heads.' There .were* several others,
dressed to represent other spirits. All these
had square boards round their. necks, lie-
cause they had taken a vow to the gods to
serve them for a certain number of days.

In July, 1893,..she left Fuh-ning to spend
the two hot months 'in Kuliang on the-hills
near Foo-chow. While here she with others
visited a Buddhis, monastery at the foot ai
Kushan Mountains. The monks live a
secluded life. Some do It from a pure motive-

place:for fourteen years, and had never once
spoken.

In 1894, she passed her second and last
examination she then left Fuh-ning for Ku-
cheng to join/Rev. R. W. and Mrs. Stqwart.
Here she was given a district called Gang-
ga, twenty-one miles long by eleven broad.
The principal village was Sek-chek-du, but
she lived in a . loft In Gang-ga village.
Another village was Buang-dong. During
her first visit here, she.was nearly mobbed,
she; probably, being the first foreigner ever
seen in this village. These were not the

only villages in her district there being a

few hundred villages. '
On Oct..11, 1894, writing from Ku-cheng,

she first mentions the persecution by the
Vegetarians, ,a secret society opposed to

Christianity.. At that date, A-deng-bang, a

village near Gang-ga, was the .centre. of.
persecution. However this was soon quelled.
The next March, another rising of Vegetar-

'ans was secretly reported. So she left
Sek-chek-du for the city. of Ku-cheng, and

then to Foo-chow. Again, the persecution

NJ

0xý

some time
y she went

into the country to one of the villages there
to visit the people, and tell them of Jesus.
She was just beginning ta get the people
interested, when being urged by Mrs.
Stewart she went to Hwa Sang for the sum-
mer months. She was very sorry to go
because she did not like to leave ber work
so long. Her last letter, July 22, 1895. She
speaks of the peaceful times she.was having.
This letter was received by lier friends on
Aug. 1, the day on which she lost ber life,
or rather gained eternal life. This day,
suddenly a band of Vegetarians broke Into
the houses occupied by the missionaries
and killed Miss Marshall. Miss Codrington,
the only one who escaped, said that she died
clinging to ber Bible. In one house the
Rev. Mr. 'and Mrs. Stewart, and Nellie
Seunders were killed. In the other, Miss
Topsy Saunders, Miss Hessie Newcomb, a.
Dublin lady belonging to the Zenana
Mission, Miss Lucy, Stewart, -formerly of
Little Stukely, Huntingdon, and Miss,
Marshall. -The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
belonged to Dublin, and the two Miss



Siunders, from Australia, were studying th

language at Ku-chegM'

On the morùing , of this 'massacre, M
Stewart's three children, Mildred, Kathlee
aged eleven, and Herbert, aged six, were oi

gathering: fiowers in honor of Herbert,'
being his birthday.- Seeing a processio

coming, they stopped and .watched.
crme near one of the foremost caugl
Kathleen by ;thehair. Seeing this th
cther two 'fled to the house, and Kathlee
freeing herself, ran also. The Chinese. rus

cd into the house and, in fear, Kathlee
crept under a bed, and Mildred under th

quilt on top of the bed. The bouse w

full of cries and pleading voices. At la

they 'beard no voices but Chinese shout

Then the sounds dled away and Kathlee

crept out of her hiding place, only to fin

that the house was on fire. She herself w

burt and. bruised, and the younger of t

two, but she carried Mildred, faint and blee

ing, from a swordýcut in her knee, ai

placed ber at a distance outside. She r

back to the burning bouse three times f
her two brothers, and the baby, ail injur
and moaning. Then she carried them in

a bouse, near by, aibd soon the lady missio
ary, who had escaped, returned. Befó
night Herbert died. .

Directly the news of this outrage reac
cd England, Great Britain demanded sat
faction for it, with a promise of safety f

ber subjects, and punishment of the guil
Chinese. The Pekin Foreign Office agre
ni once to thtese c·nditions, and ordered t
punishment cf the offenders.

Uncle Nelson.
(New York 'Observer.') .

'I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger,
I can tarry, I can tarry but a night.'
It was a quavering old voice from an u

stairs room. Grand-uncle Nelson sat th
alone by the window. He and Au
Martha had often sung the sweet old hy
together In the years when they wish
that their pilgrimage might be a long o
She had reached the City of which '1
Redeemer, ber Redeemer was the light,' a
ever since her going he had been glad t
he, too, could tarry but a night.

In the hamnock under the .elm trees
girlish voice hummed somewbat abstract
-y the refrain. -He loa'ned his white hi
from the window.

'That you, Barbie ?'
'Yes. Uncle.'
She tlooked .up for a moment, then do

again at the book in her lap. ,Its. prin

pages suddenly acquired new. charms,
she, was \afraid that he was in a conv
sational mood, and she did not feel
iistening to him just then.. The day,

hot, and she was tired. There ,had b
so many 'things to look after-what a
ference it did, make when mamma was g

If only for a day. Uncle Nelson was so
times tiresome, especially In his reminisc

moments, and his memory lwas poor.

told the same thing over and over ag
So she kept her eyes fastened on her boo

IIow pretty ber brown head looked r

Ing on the cushion of the hammock, U
Nelson th'ought, and ber little slippered f
too, as it touched the ground. now and t

to keep up a gentle swaying motion. T

was a soft play of light and shadow on

face, made by the thick, stirring bran
of-the elm trees.

' That's a. snug little place you've. go
He wanted to get ber to talking, he 1

to watch ber bright young face;. some
it' rested his old eyes.

H0'ow 11ware your posies.. g ng aong,
Barbie ?' be. asked... .. ..-..

.,'Pretty well, Uncle Nelson. I weeded

, m y garden th is mo rn g.'. a g h n to

t Did you? -I used t .. A tgeat, Iand , 

it fuss about a garden mysef. Your Aunt

n Marthy and I. always ,had a nice posy bed.'

it He adjusted his glasses,. and' leaned a littie
ht furtlier from the window. , 'You've got

e your sweet pea vines ail tralned, ain't you?.

n, Did it all yourself. Barbie .V
h - Y e s , a l l m y s e l f .' s , ' e

' Tbey'il1 be in blow. soon, won't tb.ey ?

e Sweet peas always put me In mind of the

e bunch I took. your Aunt Marthy one time

st when I-was a-courting ber, Barbie. I can

see this minute how pretty she blushed
. when I said she was sweeter than thie whole'

id bunch of 'em put together.'
ds I-e was quiet for a minute. -with a far-

as away smile on his lips, then he began again.

d- ' That's a niee .little hammock you've got',
id isn't it, Barbie ?'
d Yes, and this is such a good place for

r it. I got a headache from being out in the

ed sun, and it's so cool here.'.. .
ed '.So it is. If 1 didn't feel kind of. weak

to myself, I'd come down and sit with you a

n- while, Barbie. My .head aches, too.'
e ' Does. it Uncle,?' and now Barbara look-

ed up quickly. ' 'll come up and sit with

h- you in a few moments if you'd' like to have
ms- me. I just want to finish this story first.

. It's a German story, you know, and I make

cd it a rule to read something In Grrman everyf-

le day, so that I won't forget,, what little I

know. Some of the girls come back In the

fall with their tongues. all out of practice
and half the. words thecy. knew, beforo for-7

gotten._ I 'Il corne. Up .qLnd see:you. Justi as
soon as I get. througb.'..:

'-I'd be real glnd ta bave y9u; B arbie.'

Uncie Nelson witbdrew bis head from. tle.

îp- wiudow, and sat back in.his cusbioned.chair,

ore an expectant srniie upon bis face.. . Thie

int Gemma story was not quite finisbed, whien

mn the gate opened and Gail 'Wethenail carne

Led liurnyilg, up. the waik.
ne. «'Barbara, put on your bat just as quick

ien as, you eau., Sue Merrihl's home. Slhe

.nd astonished al ber f amihy by. wnlking in on

~at them, to-day.- Phe-,sai d she gat so barnesici
she coulda't stay away another bour.

a Ejsther.. is over.there. and. 1- prarnised ta

ed- .corne and get you. She is wild ta sec y"u.'

ead *Barbara sprang grom the 'hammock..
'Wait for n minute, Gail,' tihi I get .rMy

bat.

her- resolutehy ta Gall.

like .' I'rn just as.sonry as I.can be, Gall, but

was tbene's something I.forgot, sometbing l'ire

ea promised ta do. I can't go ta Sue's tili I've
dif- doue ILt.
ne, «'Oh, Barbara, can't iyoli put it off?'

me- 1 Realhy,I ougbtu't toi. 1Gall, but I'il camle
oent avern the maoment l'eau. «You'd better not

He wait. She will be soa nxIaus for you ta

ain. get back, and you can tell ber, I'm coming

k. .just as fast, as I eau.'
est- Up the stairs to U nce Nehsan's noo m she

ndle bui'nied as . soan as Gall was out '.f thE

oot, gate. There was a bright litile smile 'on
ien, ber face. Uncle Nelson must not kno-ç

here bow rnuch she wouhd rather be somewherE

ber elso. The faded aid eyes. answcred quickl3

elles ta the smle in the bnight yo 'uug anas.
lYou're a good little girl, Barbie. Brn&

t. yoùn chair up bore ta, tIc window, wbere w(

oved cau tahc easier. ..Tlere-that's niglit. DIi'i

how I bear somebody talklug ta, you a minutE

ag.

.' es,.Unçle, Gail Wotherall was .here ust

for a' minute, but she s gone.
'Oh, then, I aint.a ,keeping *you from any

of your friends. I was afraie-.mebbe IWas,
and I wouldn't want to. do that, larbie. I'm
glad I ain't, because somehow I avanted to

see you more than common.' yu ci
'And I'm giad to be ih, yau~ UDle

Nelson. How is your head feeling now ?'

'Just aches a littld, Barbie, nothing.much.'

His trembling. hand had wandered ta lier

hair, and rested tlîere for: a moment in the

thick, .wavy masses.. She put up her own

hand to meet it. Something in Uncle
Nelson's face touched her strangely.. How

very old her looked, and what was that
vaguely floating through ber mind: 'Neither
shall his place know him any more ?'
Wouldthat:be true soon, of Uncle Nelson?

His:vàice broke in on her thoughts.
'You look a bit like your Aunt Marthy,

Barbie, every now and tben; the way she

looked sixty years ago.'
Dol, Uncle?'

Her 'Aunt larthy!' No other topic of
conversation was quite so sweet to hlm,
Barbara knew.

'May I get out lier daguerreotypes, Uncle,
and look at them ag'ain ?'

'Certainly, certainly,' with pleased prompt-
ness, 'you know. where to find . 'em, Barbie?
In the little blue box In the top. drawer of
that stand.'

Barbara could have found that blue box
in the dark-she had taken it out so often
for Uncle Nelson ta inspect the precious
contents.,...

Her face is ,very sweet, isn't it, Uncle ?
Her eyes look so bright and pretty.'

'Bright-I should say so! They were
just like stars, Barbie, when that first one
*was taken. 1 She wa'n't more than seven-
teen then. She. was the prettiest girl in
SDringville.'

'I wonder what there is about my face
that looks like her face,' Barbara said,
scrutinizing the quaint portrait gravely.

'I guess it's your whole expression, Barbie,

a kind of pleasant. bright look.'
-The examination of the -daguerreotypes

and the reminiscences suggested by them
occupied a half-hour at least.

.'Would you like to have me read to you,
Uncle Nelson?' Barbara. asked, when the
little blue box was at last put away.

' Thank you, Barbie, I don't care If you
do. You might.read a piece from John If
you feel like it. The Bible's there on that
littie stand. -My.eyes didn't feel quite eiual
to it myself. . You might read my favorite
chapter, Barbie, the fourteenth.'

' Yes, Uncle Nelson.'

'He listened with 'a dreamy, contented
look on his face as the -girlishl voice read
the beautiful chapter. Ris loud regular
breathing made her look up just as she
reached the closlng verses. He .had fallen
asleep, soothed by her voice, and she laid
the big Bible back on the stand, and stole
noiselessly from the room.

There was kissing and embracing a half-
hour later when Barbara made her ap-
pearance at ber friend's house.

'Put yourself in that chair.' Sue com-
imanded. 'and. let nie look at you,. Barbara.
You can't think how I've missed you. I
feel as if I had been gonea year at least.'

'It seems an age to me, too,' and Barbara
pressed her pretty lips again to Sue's lchek.

* It was queer the way I happened to come
over here to-dayt,' said Esther, 'I was just
passing by whenit occurred to m. e that I
would run in and ask Mrs. Merrill If she

had any Idea when Sue was coming baek,
for she hadn't. said a word about the time
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S in' her last letter. When I came up on
el jorchwhom' should I see but Sue lier-

*self.' -
*Hdw'fast the time flew by! There were

so many things -t talk over that had some-
how not' found tlielr w'ay' into the gir's

uoluininous corrèspòndence, and just as the
visitors were thinki'ng that they really must
teai' themselves away, Sue proposed a game
of tennis. *It 'was late ln the afteribon
when Barbara reached hdme.

'I'il just run up to Uncle Nelson's room
for a minute,' she thought, 'and take him
these sweet peas. I don't see why Sue's

sha1d blossom so much earlier than mine.'
The sweet peas and the tender thought of

Uncle Nelson- brought back' his favorite
hy~mn :

'I'm a pilgrim, and .i'm a stranger,.
she hummed, as she ran up the stairs.

'I can tarry, I can tarry but a night.
Of that City to which. I journey '-

The door was open. She gave a light tap
to announce her coming, and crossed the
thresliold. He was still sitting by the win-
dow, his face turned toward the tall; blow-
ing trees. His mind must be far away,'
thought Barbara not to hear her coming.
She would slip softly to him and put the

sweet peas in his hand, and a kiss on his
forehead. He was so fond of her, it would
please him.

Still he did not stir, though she came
close Up to his side. and the hand into
which she gave the floWer was very cold.
Hiâmind was*far awäy His sohl had
slipped out from the tired body. The
niht of his tarrying was over.-Bertha
Gerneaux Woods.

Walter and the Thimble

(By W. T. Sleeper, in 'Sunday School
Times.')

'Take it-out-oftyourself
Walter looked up and around to discover.

who was speaking, but saw no one. He
thought sone one spolie. 'What does this
mean ?' he said to himself. It seemed like
a voice from the sky. 'Take it out of
yourself! '.Can I do it ?' Thought flew
to the: school, among strangers, to the
boarding-house; 'How can I -do it ? A -.
flash .of light ! -' I see it; yes I can\ take it
out of myself, and I will endeavor to do it.'

A change came over Walter'sface. -His
muscles relaxed, his fevered heat subsided,
the scrowl retreated. and the Tempter got
behind him..

Walter had just sald alouid, as he walked
along the street, biting his lips a"id' cleach-
ing his fists. 'l'Il -have that Éive dollars.
I need It, and must have it. The first chance
I get, I'Il take it. It belongs ta me. I
worked hard to earn It, and I can't get
through the fall term without it.'

It vas then that the voice.came. 'Take it
out of yourself

Yes, I can. do it, and will,-God helplng
me.' God always helps those who hiélp
themselves, and lie helped Walter that fail.

It was ln this way that Walter lost the
five dollars. A couple of wicked sharpers,
ltnown as 'thimble-riggers,' had seen him,
with a bundle tied up In a bandanna handker-
chief, valking along the çity street, look-
ing at the store windows, and they knew lie

was greenfrom the country. They follow-
ed him, and began té talk with hli ln a
confidential' manner. They found out
where le came from and where
he was going, that lie had a. little money
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with which to pay his bills at school Finally
they got him .intrested in a little black

bail which one of the men-took from bis
àocket, sayingthere was an opening la tie

ball, containing a five-cent plece.
The man who owned the bal, whom I will

name Black, weiit aside a little way, Iook-

ing at a pile of lumber, leaving the bail with
Walter and the other chap, whom I will call

Bine. While Black was out o! f sight, Blue

opened the bail and 'took the coin out, and

put It in his pocket. This sly' trick pleaséd

Walter mightily, and he laughed aloud.
Black returning, heard the laughing, and

said: 'You tiiink there is no five-cent place
in the ball, but there is.'

WaIter replied: 'I know there ls not.'
Blue whispered to Walter not to tell that

It iad been taken out.
The result of the bantering was this:

Black bet ten dollars -against five put up by
Blue and five by Walter. The twenty -
dollars was put intö Blue's hands. The ball
was -opened and there was the coin. Black
took the måney, which was readily -given
up by Blue, and théy scattered. Walter
was struck, if not by lightning, by somethiiig
that made ilm black and bfua. It wasdihen
Walter left the city, mad and ashamed., The
Devil followed him. and endeavored&to cap-
turc him as the thimile-riggers had onc.
He probably would have succeeded, had it
not been for the imaginary voice.
1Walterwalked- du to St. Albans where he
was to attend school. 'He fôund a cheap
bo'a'ding-place for. a few dâys, and became
enrolled as a member of the academy. He
son--fellin witi two young men who h'ad
'hired' a large room and were boarding them-
selves. They were the sons of farmers liv-
ing % few miles àway, Who sent their boys
boys food twica a weel récdy cooked. They
bad a2stove, a table, 'a few chairs, and a
*Ide 'béd. **.. .

Walter told them frankly his condition
firancially, and.they offered to let him share
their room and bed if he woùld lie in the
middlè. He gladly accepted the situation,
and took bis bundle and books ta the old red
house in the corner. -Then li bought a bag
of fiour, a jug of molasses, a bowl and a
pewter. spoon, and hired a woman to bake
his bread and do his washing foi" a Yankee
shilling a week. Cold water.sweetened with
iaolasses was his milk, and bread crribed
into this made his diet of bread amd «milk
through the term.

His chums, Fred and Charles, were kind to
him, and quite frequently gave him a place
of pie and a slice of gingerbread from their
bucket newly arrived from home. The
variety of Walter's fare was not such as to
tempt him to eat too much, but bls appetite
vas good three times a day. If the last

part of the week's baklng of- bread became
bard, his sweetened water would readily
soak it into a pliable condition.

Walter completed the term in good health
and honor, recelving a certificate fron the
preceptor stating that he was qualified to
teach common schools-in the state of --.
He reached home the last of November with
ffty cents ln his pocket, -then taught the
Nvinter school in his own district, by whicli
he earned fifty dollars. He had taken the
4ive dollars out of himself, and was the
stronger and better for the experience.

Let us accumulate ail the beer which ls
consumed throughout the world ln a single
year, into a graduated dock, and we can con.-
fortably float on ane half of it the entire
navies of the world, which woild then be en-
tirely, as they aré now partially, supported
by beer.

Fathma.

A TRUE STORY 0F THE INDIAN
,MUTINY.

(By Mrs. Effie Hallock Braddock, in'Presby.-
terian Banner.').

A missionary sat on a 10w, square' stool,
patiently teaching her zenana pupil to Init.
The old woman over ln the corner, squatting
at lier work of kneading chupatties, having
molded the batch ta ber mind, covered the
kneading vessel and set it in a warm place.
Then she rose and took up .her ghara (water-
jar) to go to the well for water. As soon
as she had gone, Fathma dropped the knit-
ting, drew a package from under ber chud-
der, and wlih hands trembling with excite-
ment, began to open It. Speaking rapidly
ln low, intense tones she said, ' Yesterday
when you brought your little boy to visit
me you spoke to him ln :English. I could
almost understand what you said, to him. It
so vividly recalled *the past to me that I
determined to show you these,' and she laid
open- the packet before the astonished eyes
of her teacher. There was a child's muslin
frock of quaint, old-time pattern, beautifully
embroidered, but yellow with age; a tiny
bandkerchief with initial wrought in in-
tricate sampler stitch,. in one corner; a pair
of faded silk stockings and well-worn little
slippers, all English-made. In response to
a questioning look, she continued, ' I am not
a native; sec ' and she drew down lier
chudder, 'my hair and eyes are dark, but
ihey are not black. I am English; but I
was stolen-or saved, as you please-in the
days of the mutiny. , My father was an offi-
cer in the British army. I remember how
big and handsome- he looked in bis scarlet
ccat,. with the white plumes waving about
his helmet. My mother was, oh, so pretty,
and they loved each other devotedly. I had
two little brothers, besides the baby. We

*lived in.Fatehgarh.
- 'Those were terrible times ! My father had
to be much with his cbmmand, leaving us
alone. I remember that every night when
the ayahihad undressed me, ny mother used
to fold up the garments I had worn, tie the
pile In a towel and place the bundle on a
chair at thefo-t of my béd. My shoes she
put 'close beside the chair. She did the
same"for -each child. Then she taught us
carefully that if she would wake up in the
night we were quickly and quietly to slip
on our shoes, grasp each his clothes and
run with lier.

'But the :larm did not come in the night.
One day my father came home and said that
all the foreign residents were to hurry unde'r
escort to the fort at Agra. My mother gath-
ered a few necessaries and somÏe vaînables
«hastily together, and we set out to join our
neighbors. I do not know what happened,
but as we were passing throuih ihe narrow
bazar, ail at once there seemed to be up-
roar and figfting all about us. I saw my
father fall, my mother struggllng. the ayal
running, my oldest brother under a horse's
hoofs, my younger brother nowbere, when
suddenly a band thrust out at a quietly
opened door, drew me from the noise and
turmoil of the street into a quiet place. It
was a room much like ·this. The native
woman who had rescued me hurriedly
stripped off my clothes and put on me
pyjamas, koortie and chudder. She told
'me I must be quiet'or they vould come and
kill me. I remember how I lay shudder-
ing, trying to stifie my crying for what
'st have been hours. I remember how I
I could not sleep nights, and how, whlen



sleep did coine, my dreams were so horrible
that I awoke'in terror 

-.

The 'woman' whî saved nee was very
knd t~ me. She iad no 'child''so she had »
taken me tb be'her child. As the days andl
weeks and months went by and my mother
never came for, me, I lost. the spirit of rest-
less expectancy auid began to enter with'in-
terest into the life f' the zenana.

When I was about fourteen years of age,
as I suppose, my foster-mother told me that
she had arranged a marriage for me. Soon
after I came here ~t the house of ,my mother-
iu-law, and have been here ever since

What was your name' ' asked the mis-
sionary. A pitiful, strained, far-away ex..
presion came inta the brown eyes.-' I have
so often tried ta remember, but I cannot
think, was tho answer. Would you like to
leave the natives and return to Englishlife?'
was the n-ext question. With a frightened
look 1athma replied, 'How could I? I know

no o, have forgotten our customs, I
should be afraid outside of purdah now,
there are my husband and children to hold

, Io iate Ga' wl has. . bee doue. - h. ý4' .. : .
me here, I cannot change things now-it is

to late:_ God's wil l h as.be en donle. 'I s

yourhusband kind ta you ?' .questioned. th
Smissionýary. Fathma laughed., .'Yes, he..s
kind to me. Have not 'I borne,. him, six
sons?' 'Do you.believe in Jesus?f asked
the missionary. 'I dare .not ,tell my. hus-
band, but my mother believed In him, so I
believe in him. I know littie about him,
but you will teach me my mother's religion,.
e111 you not,?! was the wistful re]ly.,
. pAmballa, Cantonments, Punjab, India.

-- _ _ -- -- -- -

The Blessedness of Kindness.
<By Annie .LPreston in'me eanls- . .ti:b. .. '-.t.

senger.') .. WH EE HE ýFARMýERP,'S, MOlNfEY .GOES.:z'; ý
'Mr. Francis ?' The thinly-clad, pale-

faced, middle-aged man touched his hat re-
an h-oese it ~ ~ .I arn a pretty aid' boy, but have. been . ""Not f while ,I givo ln the name of Him

spectfully, and the overseer of the_ street-spcîîy .. sick aud amn oniy. fit, tal do a boy's wor]k.' who came to s eek and to.save."
grading. force, sitting in a light buggy, nea e. roprietor was inteested, and by à a ta he taiks. n betig sy-
the curb, replied :few sympathetia questions drew out & ke way

'Yes, what is it ? You are* one: of, ourYes wht s I? ou rcanc. f 0' h.l iiulsoy Uchi endimig of . uw; ;and 'I 'couldn't help liking hlm for

Men ?'' iiua.y.tebi i
m ?'which was theg gro erlsorder which lie hcld It: .This mIoming I caulid Èardly. hold.u

.I was in the Broad street.,gang, sir, but ]0 s
fell sick and' hiad,ito9Y gieup). My, wife issalitépoam~-' ~th~th cae i 'e ndthewory, sid icpor mau.' 'I should nat have. cae uponhlm holding tiat spanking, 1ittle

won utwththe care oi'me and th adorrybeoutcames this way ha lntben for'im; 'and bay horse withi one hand ani the, other a.rm .
ànd hismoringwe avè.omete he ard had I seen siich a notice should not have lover the back ofthe buggy~ seat .while lieand this morning we have came ta the hard-

es laeye.We have -eaten our- lastest. place yet. Webv ae u athad courage to apply for the place.' watched thle men, that t-alk. popped lunto My
crust. We are strangers here, and not ,of

the srt wh 'wiliugl askfor pblic 'Wliy, I knaw Francis,' said the jeweller. head, and 1 spok'e ta hi.m, bfroIkcwi
the sort who Willingly ask for publiéciýecs

oharit.' - ... lauclng at- the, order. 'Hae belangs ta the Did, hie man ecua'
'Ntahàd.sr. "Hed.'sk'ItouhtI emmbre yurfae, sid samie church that I do. Ho has an luvalid 'Ntawr.sr. H a skld as .a

1 thought I remembered your face,' said

Mr. Francis, kindly, ' but you have grown mathe lcth 'Ënd te as s u
thin. I am sorry for your hard luck, bu ness is. How did you happbn tu gou ta hlmt
you mustn't despair; when everything seems

taln it -%as this' way, si. ne da whe1 n, ex.cuse,',.said tic Jeweilér, taikiug Ui 'hëWant'
swep awa we ust cling.to the..Lord,Lanidswept away wenutdn hLod aî h rodsre ag;h m ltn card fromn the windav., ',Go now -and get

He will bring us through.' lu. . your order'fild, and càmé back aiter-lunch.
ln~I tocst usl buggy6a thatbe rrie'«hauié lu a

Slipping over his arm the reins by which that lîttie bugg tha c e fiyoug
he was driving the well-trained horse, Mr. f oue p fei ao sa
Francis- took an account-book from bis latèr,

pocket and wrote rapidly upon a slip of seer was on bis roun-s, this ruas, botter
paper for a minute. ~~some> sort of. a club, and hli sald: 'No, I'm desdwthabih ae n akg

paper for'.a minute. Ést' ,adnymtoî Se lt-h *ha"r

Handing it to the man, he sald at under bis arm; came..up ta the buggy
haven't a dollar with me, but this order on a cheerfuî and respectful Goad môruing.'
my grocer will bridge you over.' I have been looklugfor a chance to

'Elm street ?' queried the poor man, spak ta yu, e said. 'My wif is bettr
glaacing at the order.au and sems yu lier thauks and bir biessing.'

'Yes, cross over here. and turn whert youas it t.H

sec that large jewellery store on the corner "Bather the poor," laidthe man; «et the boyis work aud how itcame about.
Two blocks down you will find It.' cafor them.'c oa My employer takes real iutcrest in me,'

sir,' and the -man was offthissuit over-
with gladness on his face and lhpe in his coat, and al.. They have. been è wora some,

.~tc. .. .. * I ove. yt~retsé tcloo Ina-te dffi but not ta hurt:them for-me, and Iam.gaiu-
Glancing in atthe window of the Jewellery oulles of any one who asked me, nor turu- lng strength.ery.day_ I eau pay you haif

:store, -lie read upon a card, p d cou- ed away fro t a.bolder.' bothat buan, nohabsir, aneethn:m'st uext:weck-
sic"You'I giveand ied yourself out o I d.nt 'eed .'it said Mr. Fracis; 'kep

'Boy .Wanted! and obeying a sudden house aud home yet ëa1d the man, but th It and passlt'aing.as you have opportunrty.
impulse henetered a nd, sald ta a gentleman bo ss laughed iu that Zaod-natured -iway of .I believe that, lé 'a way f'd diug -good that

wicsthandsng near the door roce' o w h hdW
ihis hdan d ' unehatno ,

taid the pooresý. man.- ', I shuldnothav



selves to Him w-e must consider, that we As the gate clicked 'behind ber Rob the rigid ines around the mouth, and felt

have nothing that we dlid.not receive from 'stepped from the arbour. that he would fight towin. .

H:n; so let us help others as He bas 'She chose the better part,' he isid, gazing _Ama's health was improving. The eider,

prosreredus and as He gives us opportunity. after er up the road .toward the country or Rob's'. deportment, or both, raised ber

The fact is, the Lord bs' put it into somle- seat where home and husband awaited' ber. spirits, depened ber color, and lent a charm

ane's beart to hipme out, and it bas Yes, Itwas 1etter not to pine for you. to existence. As winter drew on she kept

strengthened myfaith. Youve spoilcd one w-man's life.' - her medicine on the sideboard. Once
s t y o n e i l a o u d s pn d R a o e . .t n t c i ' . w s . t e r s p n e n

Thegrocer tells thie story: - ' I ws.the on- From the bitterness of her heart she spoke, Jennie ventured to expstuilate. 'Don't be

lyon hoÉulàee'anl arounid thie hill,'- he and Riob"groaned. fanatical,' was -the response, noonwa

says. 'Of. course, I knew Francis -is 'It was your fall that first'led her to tbink ever harmed ' sweet cider. -

family was large bis salary only average, o these tbings,' sbe added she appeared How long does it stay sweet ?' retorted

and eveyoniee'n-a iWle a littie order w ouid tofet.almost as much as I, then she re- ber friend. At no distant day you will
etr. tedi *Itu aimas

make my bill larger . was lterested i covered berseif,- and determined not ta let rue the time when you tempted your bro-

him at the very firstand ben'hekept on ~itblight her future. People taugbt she for- ther. He is bringing ail the;power of that

trading with me we grew ta be great friends. got you when she .married Randall, but I weak will af bis to resist the desire that
Ne.tcame e ,ra s know.- Prompting ber temperance work, may outbattle him in the end. If he gives

Net canthe w weler; saynd hlmnche there is always tui thought of you, and the- Up and goes back ta the city and his old
groce ,saying: a youmgt have been.'. . waysit will be your fault. You keep these
receîpt marked 'Paid,' no questi s answer- Lttle-sister !' Therewere..times when fumes before him daily, and if hie gratifies
ed. That intersted mein'îfm, andwhe t aroused 'arid1alkd out of his craving you wiIl have yourself to thank
he promoted bis 'aid boy' to be jiitor of for it'

Rob's eyes, seeing his sister- as :others saw
the block on a goód salary, and iwiting a hr s e seerow h eaotiher Ama was not angry. She never was
boy took'Overseer' Francis' son'whom be yth .with Jennie, but shè did not remove the
had found out I b tô R t'the ? a tremulous, and c1der.. Even.when Joe, the boy-of-all-work,
t*i:nk that grocer's arder.carried a tail as.long 'la ob ou. took tod mc hen even ng, and reeled o

pushedtbackmtheu blindfeand angaltering, v ce o
sa comet, and every sark was a knd act 'or questione fear u lly, anx to bed, ber conscience remained passive.

a~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 1:to'g;f' iàùn àiio na blessing; for t influenced the.Janitor and ''ese. eafllright, fa i y r But in the spring. when the 1barrels were
bis wîfe ito go, ta. cburch and, me. and my H' i îbfthr h one aSspke. Father and daughter cared for liim en from th cellar, and Rob and Joe each

family, too,- and we all joined at the same -.as for'ain t a dránk of the dregs tili legs and heads alike
~lme. " asfor n inant andbe as: abasbced 'werfimil do betterAile said,suddenly. were affected, then she thought' of Jennie

What tbe end _wile only God can con- 'I do mean ta ths tie . a n' ne ' Rabms.'
ceive, and I think it :is sa with every un- 'You bava always meant to,- sadly. t's no se' Robsaiater that ad. l
selfish act done :in His name.In It I know'it! I- aven't the push vcoentry fr te bh';Iaunts of old.

Whe I'n'liee t i. Ét 'llstyaay Save -my one boôy; I can' rest in My
B i st grave tilhe's br'ought back to the fold,' wasfram it, away-herewin the country Ilil bury

GCider. . m-.. inyself out of tbe reach of the sight and ber fathers dying charge.
m ht tatian.' She has made it the mission of ber life

ta fulfil that charge. How she succeeds
A TRUE SKETCH., He did stay l roughe autumn tme wiII tell. Il the slums of the wicked-

days hb usied himseilf on the farm, coim- est.of cities a. man bas his being. In a far
munling with.nature-anwGith nature'sa Gd. distant country home his' sister names him(By Lillian-L.Trott, n, Onward) Hisïged parent rjoièed lu this unspoken -in' er prayers. There isno eier in tbat

I IshalIprobablyjoin'you'be.ore.the:year?' Slgn of!-returningipanhood. Surelyonlythe :ome now.
Is out; I have my hands and.heéart full,ý now; .. good could findpleasure in týhesociety:of
Rohbhas come back ta me, you know,' with nature. A return to the simple friends of Out of every 100 gallons of beer drunk
a quiver of the lower lip.' Til give you the bis boyhood must mean redempion. Even througnout tie world, Germany supplies¯28,
money to-day, thôugh; you'l' need it at once. Alma did not realize the frailty of the nian the United Kingdom 27, the United States
Aùd ll gi you such other heip ý a n, and thestrength f tlie o 'it whon be 18, and Russia, with all its millions of peo-
and when tbs Loid' advín Ú.im coes.a struùglë esa. ni h sern eyds, ple, only 2 1-4.
may enroli *me as a membèr. Hë knows,
as n one else can, not even you, Jennie, how
truly My sympathies are with such a n ove-
Ment

'ennic did not answer. How could she ?
Yearé ago, 'aben she and Alma were girlish
cenfidants, she and Rob weie lovers. It
seemed but ysterday that vows were plight-
ed and good-boys were said and Rob yvent . A TRIBUTE PROM OTTAWA.
off ta the City.

Are you feeling better ? she asked, ta
change a subject -painful ta th. r Public Confidence.

friend was a comely .oman still.. but the Perhaps -ne hard1y goes an evidence of the fact that
lines on ber forehead showed that the sister, too far n eraàoe tfan ,intcat baÈaying that no character counts for success
rather, than the ý forsaken, sweetheart,. hadOte n S ernjunai .. Itbefarakn,,0fother neyspaper .ini journalism. In
sufiered.when Rob found disgrace.instead of

in. this. country, rA su lwrrnour rr- Spite.of the keen-
the fame he went ta seek. ess John D n son

'No. How òan-my health improve with even it may be Montre: est competition
s rA-I haye been a subscriber te

such a weight here ?' placlng ber hand over On this Continent, the 'witne or about ronrteen and opposition it
ber.heart. 'Doctor says my liver's out of has been condutec a d dt h ps osred

moi an me how much pp
order; I wlsh it were only that.' ted from the be- hare gwu te dcpnd on the *eni°t- steadilv nor is it

des' for reliable information on
What do you take ginning wi t h irent tosins of Intnr3t. Infat, too much to sayCh.gnnn Irsrbd o!a biadug tbst for thse week I was.

bh,. e prescribed,.of course; mhisodrugs r e aesoute c aaotrn .that the main
do not affect me at ail, and at last he told sh an continn to saodword

me ta drInk ail the sweet eider I could.' honesty 1 n d e- for pub s, ae S p r n g'o its

.:-Jennie looked quickly away, but Alma pendence and de- yours ruîy, prosperity h a s
OTO bLDEBRAND

caught hier horrified expression. :Sre O :e JSB.een public con..
.I dldn't like the idea of it at.first,' she and right than fidence in its

explained; 'e insisted. however. As we the Montreal - Witness.' 1 motives and 'character'-
make it ourseives, tliaugh, for vinegar, I can he success of the paper is Ottawa 'Journa
get it perfectly sweet 

"' fewmoreaords and Jennie was gone,
saying'-at parting, 'I do hope Rob wilI be
himself again.' .

-Weahope and tear' .Alma ansivered, 'he
'and husband'and I.. We wiln make a.:man

* of:him is such athing le possible.'. _______________________________________

i
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fOne Black Sheep.

'Stand up, Gavin .Wright,' said
the teacher; and the dignity of ber
mandate was marred. by a very
hearty sneeze. · 'Stand out on the
floor until we dismniss, and when you
go home tell your mother that you
are expelled. You are not to come
back.'
- '-Oh, Miss Walker !' The boy's

voice had a note of keen pain in it.
He lad been moving out to stand in
the punishment-place, but he stop-
ped short and looked imploringly in
the teacher's face. 'I did not do it
this time,. Miss Walker,' he pleaded

OU ARE SO INCORRIGIBLE.

earnestly; and her face becanie
stern.

'Will you add a lie to disobedi-
ence, Gavin ?

'No,-I have never told you a lie,'
lie said eagerly. 'I told you it was
me put the black beetles in your
desk, and it was me that dropped
the tawse into the stove, and I made
the picture of you on the black-
board, but I did not do this.' With
unconscious dramatie power lie
swept his arm. round to indicate the
blue haze and terrible odor that
filled the class-room, making them
sneeze and choke and cough.

'Did not you bring the sulphur to
school?' she asked sharply,

ly bad-hearted, but I dare not al-
ways overlook-'

'But-Miss Walker-I did not do
this, and never thought of. it.
Gavin's voice broke into a sob. Miss
Walker turned, and looked alomg
the rows of eaaer young faces listen-
ng intently.

'Boys,' she said gravely, 'if Gavin
Wright did not do this, someone did.
Who will be manly enough to tell
the truth, for the sake of. Gavin's
good mother, and his own sake, too?
Come-(sneeze)-wlho set the sul-
phur-bag on the stove?'

She was standing beside Gavin in
the middle of the room, and she saw
the quiek beseeching look lie cast at

'Yes, ma'am; and I had it'in a lit
tle bag, but I did not. set fire to it.
I wanted it for thé Queen's Birth-
day, and I wouldn't have wasted it.'

'Then who did--this ?' Another
sneeze.

'It wasn't me,' he said, his eyes
fixed on his boots.

'But every child here lias denied
it, Gavin. and you are-so (sneeze)
-so incorrigible! I have been very
patient with-you, but you are des-
troying all the order and discipline
of the school, and I dare not have
the whole school spoiled by one wild
boy! I am very sorry, Gavin; for
you.are only thoughtless, not real-

aLITTLE -FOLKS
Charlie Munroe, who was looking
disturbed and nervous.

' Come,' she reiterated, looking
straight at Charlie, 'you surely will
not let another suffer for your fault.
Tell it out, boys!' il

Charlie rose slowly to his feet; lie
had needof allhis good marks, and
this would-tell heavily against him,
but lie was conquered.

'I did it, Miss Walker,' he said.re-
luctantly. 'I lad tie charcoal and
saltpétre-'

'Tie whàt?' interrupted the tea-
cher.

'For the Queen's Birthday, you
know. We Band of Hope boys are
going to have some fun by ourselves,
and some home-made fireworks
And Gavin Wright didn't want to
divide, and I-I-did it-I was an-
gry. I'm sorry.' lie spoke as if
under an irresistible influence, yet
aery unwillingly. Miss Walker's
face cleared. She held out her haud
to Gavin.-

'I am very sorry to have doubted
your word,' she said, 'and glad -to
have been mistaken-very glad, for
your mother's sake, Gavin.'

Thei boy wrung:her hand, and
tried to speale, but not a word,couild
lie utter. 'He broke away,and dash-
ed out of the room, and as it was
near closing-time Miss Walker did
not recall him.

Te boy niade that the turning-
point of his.character. He saw ic w
his wild prainks had- been spoiling
thei whole Éc1iool; lie saw, too, tiat
having the reputation of the wild.
est boy, the one black sheep, hé
would .iLevitably be blanfed for
many things of which lie was wholly
innocent. He is an lionored worker
to-day in the field of Témperance
Reform, particularly among medical
men, having pressed into the service
of Christ all thé energy and life that
lie was noted for as the 'black
sheep' of Miss Walker's "school-
'Adviser.'

Baby's Morning Prayer.
(By Henry Howard .Stilcs.)

Now I rise and see the li ht
'Twas God wlio kept me thr-'o' the

nig)ht
And let me wake

Again.

Oh, guide my feet thro' all this
day,

ri) stand and walk in Thine own
way

For Jesus' sake
Amen.

TPresbyterian Banner.
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From the Top tm the Bottom.

A, QUITW TRUi: STORY.

-Wheèn Itwas a little. girl, I was
very plump :i T*1oundaloutb i
think my face inust have looked
rathei' lilië a sinaIl Ifu11 moon and
I knowI had *ëry red' cheeks, and.
a. quantity of tieht little cùrls ail
over ny head, just the color of a
new penny, fresh from the niint. 1
had very dumpy 1ege, and gene-
rally wore a straight upand-down
pinafore made of white diaper, and.
tied behind with strings..

I believe I was usually fairl
well-behaved,. but. what, I. have to
tell.you now is the terrible story
of a piece of disobedience, and how
I got punished for it. Our house
was a tall one, and our niglit-nur-
sery _was above the .. day-nursery,
at the back of the house, up two
flights of stairs while my mother's
room was further up again, - so
that it .was quite. a climb to get
there.: .:.

Nów, the back-stairs had: no car"
pets on them and::they were: very
steep, and ;tisted about: lik& a
corkscrew, sotha it ws ri-iuV
dangerous for little peopl& toä d
up and down tem.

My mother liad givin orders
that we younger childrèn should
use the front stairs instead, as they
vere much easier, and being car-
peted, less likely to hurt us if we.
slipped-and for a long time I
never thought -of disobeying ber.
But one day a wonderful thing
happened. A new baby arrived,
a little brother, to my delight, and
I was told that.I might go up to
my mother's room to say 'How do
you do ?' to hiin. It was hard
work to tear myself .way from the
new brother, but when he wanted
to be covered up,. and .go to -sleep,
ny mother saic it was time for me

to go down again, and I obeyed
her. I don't k1now whethere if was
the siglit of the little. infant's help-
lessness that made me feel .un-
usually proud and independent,
but when I came to the top. of the
back stairs. I .stood still a moment
to think.

'How: I should like to try them!'
I said in my heart. 'Mother is so
busy witbithe baby that she won't
know, and I am quite sure I could
go dòwn all righf. ý I wi]l be very,
very careful.'

The bouse was quiet, and no one

was about. So, holding on to the
railings,. 'I put first. one foot and
the. thre otlier. cautiousiy down,
andfelt that iy perilous journey
had really begun;

It Was dark, as tlie swing door
at the top closed behind me, and
quaked inîwardly, but would not
allow, e-ven to myself, that I was
fr ghtened. After three or four
steps I began to feel more confi-
dence, and, I suppose, was not so
careful, for, at an awkward, cor-
ner. my foot slipped, and it was all

aiways, never forget that, even
when you are quitealong, and in
the daik. And now you have a
new littIe. brother, you ought o be
extr'a gôod, to set him" an exam-
ple. You will try won't you?'

So said, 'Yes,' and I did trye
för I was altogether ashamed 'f
inyself, and I hoped that no 'one
would ever tell the baby of the
naughty thing his sister did on the
very first day -tbat she ever saw
him.-'Children's Friend.'

over with me! . . 'God Clàims Me.'
Tryin o regin myooting,Trying regain my , When the late .Earl Cairns was

lost my hold on the banister, and
a little boy, hle. .hearKIl three. words

down I went, crash, tumble, bang!i whicli made a memorable. impres-
with a terrible feeling that--I was sich made a e ale u '

sinupon hi,'God cansyu.
going to be killed, and that it was Then came the question, 'Wlat ar

entirely my own fault. n cam the qition, ' am
Being, as I told you, plump and gsmg tI with t an? He

roundabouft, I bounded likeown it and give
. 1a myself to God'' He went homecand notf content with descending :'m d bis mother, 'ent home

ene flight, I rollèd across the land-

ing, and down the next oneg finallyme
inghtingdon mi next ate, bot- At school and college his mottoaligliting, o n mý bead af. the bof- «b
tom. was. 'God elaims me.' As a mem-

You may imagine tha bër of Parlianent, and .ultimately

s re me as Lord Chancellor, it was still

eservant caine rushing to God clàims me.

pck n eip and I mmnberå dis- .W:len be was appointed Lord

ti t a I had onCucellor be was a teacher of a

mn forehead, andhat a lot of but large Bible class, and his minister,
fer thbey rubbedifo it thinking that lie would have no

All the rest of thdeCay I felt siek fie to devote to fhat purpose,
and miserable. I could not play said to hin, 'I suppose you. .will

nior eat, nor do anything but sigh, now be obiged to give up your

and think of my poor aching head, class?'
and wonder wby I bad.been so fool-. 'No,' was Lthe reply, 'I will not;

God dlaims me.' 'SundyFin.
ish as,to fancy mny own way was G ca .- nday Friend.'
better than ny mlother's. After .
all, tôuzh it is hard o. believeý A Gentlemanly Boy.
soimetimes, grown-up* people do
know what is best for ône;,and that
lesson, though it was a severe one,
did me a great deal of good.

I did not get any other punish-
ment ifor being disobedient. My
mother thought that what I had
had was more than enough.

'Do you know, Flossy, that you
were very nearly killed?' she. said
-to me afterwards. You *migit

have been picked up dead at the
bottom of fthe stairs, or.you might
have hurt your back and grown
into a poor little cripple, with no-
thing but pain and suffering be-
fore you all your life. We must
thank God for having spared you,
and we .must thank Hlim to make
you a bettér girl. No one who is
not obedient can ever be of mucli
lise, à id it is no good to fhink it
safe to do wrong things because
you are not seen-God sees you

(Hr. L. Charles in 'Temperance
Record.')

A gentle boy, a manly boy,
Is the boy I love to seýe;

.An honest boy, an upright boy,
Is the boy of boys for me.

The gentle boy guards well his lips,
Lest words:that fall may grieve:

The manly boy will never stoop
To neanness, nor deceive.

An honest boy clings to the right
Through seasons foul and fair;

An upright boy will faithful be
When trusted anywhere.

The gentle boy, the nanly boy,
Upright and honest, too,

Will always find a host of friends
Among the good and true.

He reaps reward iii doing good,
Finds joy in -giving joy

And. earns the right to bear the
name-

'A gentlemanly boy.
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of the state of à ffairs at this time; the negli- help the seholars to remnember' what tiey
gence of the priests and the ciiminal careless- héard.
ness of the people 'Will a man rdb God ?' lie .W want I think ta 'eliminate fromr our
askA 'And wîith startiing distinctness ac- Sunday-school libraries missibnary books

cuées the nation of stealing by keeping-back which are written " such .style that

thè tithes which belong to their God He the children do not care to read them, and

S''•, also accuses the' priests of offering ta G od t put in .their place those tat they will

olluted 'and blemished sacriîces Such as read We must'be particular not to give'the

LESSON X.-DECEMBER. . they-would ot dare tooffer ta. their goer children ooks that dea y with tge oany

nr, they'dared' ta offer to the Lcrd of.te -f. Letus ivethem liay be for 'the olde r

'Keeping the Sabbath Avhole earth, .And ca1led the service of t11e farle wLittus'givelthom, ives m, booksf1
Loid a wearines . Thls' is intersting o ariest rin ane e , ll i o ivid booi s oful

Nehemiah xiii.,15-22. Memry versez 15- study in the ]ight of the New' TestamenV Of't irring d'surruin o f te op

17. Read Neh. xiii. Compare Isa. Ivi., 1-8: title of 'priest ' as bestowed,' on . every. be-. thee-dbits and counris Th e pevea

Jer. xv1i, 19-27,. and Malachi, i., 10-13. liever.in the. Lcrd Jesus (Rev. ., 6: I Pet. of th isn buteu Tiere a we
* i:',5 ') ..:, . .. * f.hiskid but ., é: uid lice mare, and.we",

'fi ide11.,h 5,9) ' ,- ought" ta see that they' are in, our .Su'nday-
Golden Text. - The first, Sabbath after Nehemiah hadre- school libraries, and that when there, aur

'Remember the Sabbath day to keep it turned to Jerusalemu, .he saw a sight a scholars are encouraged ta read them.

holy'-Ex. xx.. 8. -'filled 'hin with- hiorror-many of tie people While offering these suggestions for the
. , were trading and working and carrying on school as a whole, it is of course taken for

Home ReadingS. business just the same as on a.week. day. granted that each teacher embraces the.op-
The people had grown so accustomed. to the portunities sa.often.occurring af illustrating

T.. Gen. 1: 2 t K e2: 3. The' Sabbath ap. siglt that ithad lst ts hrror forthem- the Bible ,lsson by icidents in missionary
T. e. 2 to 2: 3. The Sab So easily do our consciences become seared life; and, in conclusion, let us aim high for.
pinted. - and callous, that it is not safe ta allow .ou.ir- our scholars; let us so !nstruct them and so

SEze. 20: .10-20. abbth-allowed. selves to repeat. any sin or carelessness. A pray for them that we may hope to train up
T. Ez. : 10-20.essng aba-r in tender. conscience. is a great .blessiiig, but in our.schools many who shall esteemn it a

denounced , the tenderest conscience if const-antly worn gIorious privilege to bé theinselves'the'bear-

Isa.: 18-7. Bbsig i an becmes hardeed... Sn causes, as it ers o the Gospel, message to the lands o!

S. Isa. 58: 8-1. Sabbats joy'were, an abrasion, which if not healed soon darkness and superstition.-Mrs. Henry Cook.
Su. Luke 6: 1-10. Christ's teaching' becomes a calIus.. But Nehlemiah did not

In thas Tetallow- himself to become -accustomed to the
LeSSO eX .sight. of evil. God never becomes accus-

Supt.-15. In those.days saw I in Ju'dah tomed to the sight of evil, it is, as it were,

some treading wine presses on tlie' sabbath, a contant' surprise' and pain -to him to find -

and bringing in a sheaves, and lading asses:' sin in t-he heart of man. God is un-

as also wine grapes, and figs, and all man- changeable, and the hatred which lie had for

ner of burdens, wh1 h they brought into the first sin in the garden of Eden is the

Je-ru'sa-lem on the sabbath day: . and , I same hatred- with ?which he now regards

testitied against' ti,-,.i in- the' day; w'%herein sin, of ever:y kinid. :The sin -which made

thie>' sold victuals. ' . recessary: .the,, greatest Sacrifice the world

School.-16. There dwelt men o Tyrealso ever saw,- can never .,be tolerated in its TobaCCO CateChsm.,
therein, which brought fish, and ail man- snallest form in the presence of. God. If

neref ware, and aold on the sabbath '.unto our. hearts liv'e iu God's presence we will CHAPTER XXVI.-TWELVE REASONS

the children of Ju'dah, and in Je-ru'sa-lem.- feel some ofr his 'hatred for sin. it Wil be' AGAINST THE USEOF TOBACCO. _

17. Then I contended with the nobles -of intolerable to us.. T - of T e Q G tee ao w o n
Ju'dah, and said unto -them, What« evil thing. Wen Nehemiah saw the men h tyr b -ive twelve reas why no r

Is t-is that ye do, and profane the sabbath that great fishing city,: coming: with their being sbould use'tobacco.

day fish and other wares on the Sabbath, lie A.1 The habit là at war with temper-

18.' Did not your fathers thus, and did warned them that they.,ere not to come ance Tobcco is an intoxicant,-It is a part

t ar God bring ail this evi1 upon us, and again-ta Jerusalem. - Then he reproved the o! the merchandise of.dram shops, and an

on this city? yet ye' bring. more wrah nobles and chiefmen o! the Jews, reminding ncenti tdruliee.'

iiI'ra-el by profaning the sabbath. them how their faithers. had had to be 2 The habit is a self-Indulgence. It

19.'' And it came -to pass, that when the punished for this -very offence. They were hinders mohal ifot mand impedes progress.

gates of Je-ru'sa-leml. began to be darkl be- violating one of the distinct commandments 3 orab is e i i ly. N
S..~~ The, hai sessentlaîll filtliy. , No,

fore the sabbath, I commanded that the. of God, an'd by their open rebellion caus- Chrstiangentleman shodld fil the air with

gates should be shut, and charged that t Iey !ng the presence and prosperity o! Gd isonous smoke or deluge thebefloor ith

should not be opened till after the sabbath: removed from the city. The people seem lioid fil. sthiness.-e
and some o! my servant•set I at the gates,- to have repented .and pronised better 4. Theso

that there should no burden be brought in things. . Nehemiah in his reforms generally 4. are selle a auatewer or

on the sabbath day. appealed first to the nobles or most in- stmaker ar swelled and saturated witha dis-.

20. Sa the merchants and sellers of all fluentiai men because their example would gusting p aison.p

kind of çware lodged .without Je-ru'sa-lem go further than a great deal of talk. Aiso wThe gums are spngy.and tender, and t-e

once or t-wice. ' ' ' ' they probably had been the first to make 5. T aitipa aigestion brits on

21: Then I testified against them,. and said the sins common, though they may never consu mptin nwgestionstinution
unt t-emWbylode y abut heconsumrption and weakens the. constitution..

untowall? have gone s far as the commn people 6. The habit- injures the voice. The

If ye do so again, I will lay hands on you. did. ;Men in higrh positions of influence smoker generally articulates huskily. The

From that time forth came they no more have,' a .greater responsibility than chewer often croaks. The sufferer speaks

othe sabbath. other men - though cad anc o indistinctly, as lie cannot breathe through
22. And I commanded the Le'vites that us. is individually responsible to God. We the nase.

they should cleanse themselves, and that can not shift our responsibilities, each 7. The habit is costly. Official statistic

they should come and keep the gates, to man must see that his own influence, how- show that mare money is spent for tobacco

sanctify the sabbath day. Remember me, ever small. is for the best. in th Unie States ve yer ta'o

O my God, concerning t-his also, and spare When the alien traders came on the Sab- tread.

me according to the greatness of thy mercy. baththey found the city gates flrmly barred' bread.

'The -Bible lassThey camped outside with their goods, spect o habithose who practice e it.
The Bible ClaSS. noisily, demanding an entrance, but Nehe- 'I love-my pipe,' said a clergyman, 'but

The Sabbath-Jer. xvii., 21-27: II. Chron. mia warned them not ta be there again' despise myself for using it.'
xxxvi., 21: Neh. x., 29-33: Isa. lvi., 2-7; promising tbat If they persisted in caming.'9 The habit :disturbs the regilar pulsa-

lviii., 13: Ezek. xx., 12, 13, 20, 21; xliv., he would arrest them all. So they troubled tions o! the heart tobacco users are thus

24: Ex. xvi., '29; xxxi., 13-17: Deut. v., the Jews no more on the Sabbath. in constant 'danger; many' 'fall dead sud-

Gen. il.. 2. .
deni>'.12 1: Mtt.xii, 8 1012:John1%.- 1: C 6 epj, dnly The habliweakens the mind. It en-

suggestions. Dec. 3. Until He came.' The Lord's feebles the memory, paralyzès the will, pro-

AbggeStiOnS.nSupper. 1 Cor. 11: 23-28. " duces morbid irritability,'diseases the imagi-

About ixteen yars after Nehemiah first- Junior C. E. nation, and deadens the moral sensibilities.

went t- Jersuale, e retured there, bav- ' . 11. The habit Is at rebellion against con-

ng been for four or five years backi at Dec. 3. 'We can do it;' a lesson of science. The user knows that It wastes

lon, t-e court ! Art-axerxes, king o courage froma Caleb. Num. 13: 17-31. e me, stréngti and' life; aid tramples

1>ersia. 
_______mon(

Neheil foiliid t-at- during hi absen ce. 
upon thc laýs:*o! nature. whch, are t-e

man as et1t urpnu .abe-SSO and the SHDday. la 2s t lia contagious as the .cholera. .
man>" abuses and evîls liad spruug u.The. MissionsaidteaW !Gd

people and even the priests were breaking nCl ti-.

the commandments of God in the most ' .- Ahd T mpai-
flagrant way. The chief abuses were 'the In order t-o make the subject more real to- AVOid Tenptati.
breaking of the Sabbath, and the marrying the children, the missionary cause.might al- One I knew had had a long, hard tussle

of heatben wives. (xiii., 11, 18, 28), These, ways be mentioned in the opening or lu the with the drink habit. and hbad come off

Nehemiah set hImself to reform. Also the closing prayer. I would recommend that victor. One day, at-a distance from'his home,.

people had neglected bringing in their tithes, once or twice a month, or oftener if thought he wasovertaken by a sudden rai. ,Léok, -

and the bouse:of God was forsaken, services fit, the teachers should be asked lu turn to ing' about for shelter, lthe only quick 'chance

aould not b kept Up without money. Those give a missionary talk. from the desk,' the - lie saw was tie' open: door. o a saloon.

chio had been ordained to spend their time time being limited to five minutes. This is Against qualms of conscience, he'entered,

caring for the temple and its services, had enough to -tell- some anecdote or 'give some sat down, t-aok Up a newspaper, and set hlm-'

been: forced from want of. suppoxrt, 'ta spend telling piece of information concerning some self to its reading. Then he tôld' me how;

their time farming. country or district. A map of the place re strangely but certainly, that newspaper

'The prophet Malachl draws a dark picture ferred to, hung in front of! the desk, would would lower itself from before his eyes tiU
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he:could get vision of, the rows of decanters
behind *,he bar; how the de 1canters seemedý Ol 0d n e

tô *et: perîsonality, and voice anàid to nied and
beckon to him, and to say, Sec here, youre;
wet' youi need hit I hold. .Just.one drink North River.- P. E. I.
of ni it will'o'yoi gd$od. You area fool if Dear Editor,-I belong to he Loyal

u dot take me.'- So the whiskey bottle Crs'aders, and wa have the 'Northern Mes-
said, and the brandy bottle, and the gin singer' distributed at our meetings. I am
bottle. He 'thrust up his' paper to eut off learzing ta skate this winter, and it is.god
the sigit, but ine'itably the paper lowered fun. My cusi1i is learning to stuff birds.
itself, and again and again* began the. nod- DAVIS H. (aged 9.).
ding and the calling. . He dashed the:paper -

down, sprang from his chair, rushed out into St. Davids. Ont.
the: ramn, notwithstanding - was victor. But-,*Dais.Otte was anostithstanding was .dctor. Busty Dear Editor,-I have one littie pet kitten,hetwas almost victn. It had beei vastly it is very.playful. When- I play with it, it will
better. if hie had neverentered, that *saloonoe its mouth and look-s as though itwsthough (t were raining pitchforks. Keep open ig it was
out; of the place and way of temptatlon. Oh (a d .
that men .would.:heed the stern, safe teach-. (aged 7.)
ing! Allowed neighborhaod witlh sin is al- Swan Lake.
ways dangerous.--Dr.Wayland Hoyt. Dear Editor,-We baveust noved froam

Cypress River ta Swan Lake a short time

The Cider D unkard's Appe- ago, and we like living here now, and I
think we will in the summer. We get the

tite, Messenger' at the Sabbath-school and- like
it very well. We have been getting the 'Mes-One of the most serious accusations senger' as long as I can remember. and I

against eider is that it creates an appetite like ta read the Correspondence.
for alcoholic drinks of evcry sort.' One can MARTHA T. (aged 13.)
hardly drink even sweet eider without wish-
iing for morO, and when it is d-uk right Williamstown.
along from the barrel, as usual, thé more it Dear Editor,-My father :is a ·tinsmith
is -unk the more it -is wanted. haps. and I likethat trade.. We live near a river.:
there is no other drink the faseination of I am glad when fishing time coûi1es, because
which is so strong and lasting. Let us give I like ta fish. Williamstown is a very old
a few proofs. . village, over 100 years old. We have just

Bev. William Thayer says that reformed been in the village three years.
drunkards testify'that they nearly ali fim . JOHNSON. (aged 1L)
.1 the appetite on fermented liiuors, land - . : g _
drank nothiig stronger till the appetite so Margaree Harbor. .
educated demanded It. Then, and not till Dear Editor.-I have seen In the 'Mes-
then; they went to the whiskey shop. songer' some very interesting letters, so

An agent of the. Massachusetts Temper- I thought I. would write a short letter too.
ance Alliance, gettingpledges in the secular I have been going ta school silice the Christ-
schools, came. ta sane towns wliere lie got mas holidays. I like the teacher very well.
only about sixty percent of the scholars two' We have had good sleighing here. .-I used
thirds as many as lie got elsewhere' H to go càasting every evening. I .made two
foundlthat.it was a common opinion there hand sleds:and 1 got:the jion work done at
that fermented liquors do not - fori the tieë-forge. I made a double runner with
drunkard's appetite. Several teachers told them. It works fine.
him that from. four', to eight. -scholars bad FRED 'M.! (aged 12.)
come muto théir schôiols intax6eßt,, and
same of them repeatdly and 'nearly aln D-Lower-Millstream..
cider. ' tfDear Editor-My.dog's nîame is Minîgo he

A gentleman in Itwa writes of bis .own bas great fun with 'my pet lamb. I like ta
appetite for cide It was fórmed by drink read the Côrrespondence.
Ing one year ta enable him to do heavy farm -LENA C. (aged 11)
woik. . After that lie worked : Where he
could not get it, but for more than a' year Annan.
he felt so great a craving for it that :he. eur Editor,-My father bas offered me a
would have given- for it aùything lie pos- watch and chain if I learn the Shorter
sessed. And though it.is now -four years Catechism; I would like véry ' mùch ta

* since lie drank eider, lie has a great yearn- know- it from bc-ginning ta end, it is such
ing for it and bas to fight.the appetite. a good book. We have no Sunday-school

In Pleasant Valley, N; Y., are some cider in winter. I have a great-grandma, shedrunkards. One of themn publicly sdd: I. is eighty years old. G. F. B. (aged 10.) -am. a eider drunkard. I am seventyyears old.'
I am worth sixty thousand dollars. I would Bayonne, New Jersey.
gladly give every dollar of it, and support Dear Editor,-My grandma lives in Mani-
my family by day's work; if -I could geL rid toba, and has taken the 'Witness". for overof this appetite for drink. I have fought It thirty-five years. She used ta live in Ontario.
silce my early manhood. Once I was victor My sisters and I go to *the Presbyterian
for two years; at. another timie for six Sunday-school. Every Christmas we havemonths; now drink is my master.' The an entertainment, and each pupil gets afalling tears, quivering lips, trembling bands' book. The little girls in the infant classand voice combined, were but a f aint index get a doll, and the boys get a picture book.of a struggling and, perhaps, lest soul.- KATIE (aged 9.)
'The Christian Life.

Wages and Whiskey.
The young inan who thinkz he can afford

ta take two or three glasses of beer or
whiskey each day and never miss the sum lie
spends would do .well ta reckon up how
much these drinks .would amount to in the
course of a year.

Some years ago three young men in:
Columbus, O., carpenters by trade, ngaged
ta work for a builder, promisingto stay with
him until a certain picea of work was com
pleted. They were,to receive the same wages
and were to draw them as they chose.
The work lasted from. spring until
Christmas: On the final settlement. one of
the young men, who frequented the tavern,
and. was a pretty baril drinker found a bal-
ance to his credit éf $2.50.

The second,. who was a somewhat more
moderate drinker, had $11; the third. who
was a teetotaler, had $150. The first and
second wore very seedi clothes,- and were in
debt. The third had a good suit and no.
debt. Surely total abstinence pays !-
National Advocate.'

Morrice, Milch.
Dear Editor,-Auntie gave the 'Messenger'

ta me on Christmas, sa I get it all. the year.
We have a Junior Christian Endeavor here.
I am an active member. We have some
nice plants. Last summer I had a nice flower
garden of my own. I had five or six- differ-
ent kinds of flowers. - I used ta. love to
water them. My- father and brothers live
in Manitoba, se I am living with my grand-
ma and aunties. SUSAN F. (aged 9.)

Jordan. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have no papa, -he died

when I .was two months old. - I .have one
brother, lie is at college. My mamina and
I live at my -Grandpa's. He is seventy-sIx
years old. My Grandma died some weeks
ago. She was sick a long time. We miss
her very much.' WILLIAM A. M. (aged 11.)

West Hall. Man.
Dear Editor,-I lilve on the Prairie. But

I oncewent to Ontario on a visit, and
thoughtliit a very nice place. I walka mile
and a half to school. We had a' blizzard
one day. G. E. B. (aged 11.)

0t

t
t
I

Kaslo. B.C.
Dear Edltor,-I. ]ive. lutha littie twn of

Kaslo It a situated on Kootenay Lake.
I:live. 'bout. ua t of mile from the

enjoy 'eading the 'Northern kMessenger'
véry much. Mi papa likes It too, -and my-
mother is a membei of 'the 'W.C.T.U.

IDA (aged 14.)

Dear Editor,-Mamma lias taken the 'Mes-
senger' for about'twenty years. We would
not like ta do without it no*. My papa is
a farmer. We are living with Grandma
now, In the township of Loggan.

ARTHUR S. P.

Aberdour.
Dear Editor,-My brother tukes' the Mes-

senger,' and I read it, and my mother tells
me the words that I don't know.

ETHEL C. (aged 7.)

Caron, N. W. T.
Dear Editor,-I have two brothers and

one sister. My oldest brother is a violin
player There is school here, but I don't
go as it is three miles away. I had a nie
lot of plants but they got frozen.

PEARL (aged 15.)

Moose Jaw.
Dear Editor,-I live. in the country. I

have just newly taken the 'Northern Mes-
senger,' and like.to read the stories and the
letters. We have two dogs and their
naines -are Fanny and Rover. They
are -very: good dogs as they will
bring the .. geese out of the Water. There
is a very nice lake in front of the bouse,
it Is sixteen miles long, and we go very
often for a boat ride. We have a big garden
about ten acres. There is nearly every
sort of! vegetable. in it. I do not go to
school, but I study at home. We have
several liens and we get thirteen eggs a day,
and we had over a hundred chickens last
summer. 'We can pick lots of black-
currants and gooseberries and sell them lu
town. ALICE (aged 14.)

Welsford. N.B.
Deur Editor,-One day a dog came into

our school, h went out at recess, and afteý
a while lie begin ta whine so much that
the teacher had to let him in. I live half
a mile from the school bouse. I take two
papers, the 'Sabbath Reading,' and the 'Mes-
senger.' The 'Messenger' was a birthday
gif t. ROBERT C. McC. (aged .10.) .

Kemptville, Ont.
.Dear Editor,-Our school is placed about

a mile and a half from here, in School
Section No. 10 Oxford. In Kemptville, the
most important town in Oxford Township,
there is a good publie school, and also a fine;
high school, which is noted for miles aroutid.
Granolithie sidewalks have recently been put
down on the main streets of Kemptville.
,There is a Mission Band called the 'Busy
Bees' with 55 niember on its rol .here. I
attend it and find it very interesting. 'The
first year of our organization'we von the.
prize banner for Grenville county.

HARRY E. (aged 12.)

'Nupanee.
Dear Editor.-We ]ive on a- farn about

two and one half miles from Napanee. We
have taken the 'Messenger' sevea or iaIght
years. It bas come in my name for over
three years. I am the only girl in our
family, which consists of four boys and one
girl. I was thirteen last December; .1 am
ive feet three Inches in heiglt, and weigh
eighty-six pounds. I go ta 'Riverside
School,' and my teacher's naine is Miss
Dora Casey. She rides a wheel. I have
been in the Fourth Reader three yeaurs, but
ion account of my health bave been unable
o attend school regularly. We have four
hoi ses named Frank,Flora, Topsy and Jennie,
also two cats, Joe and Annie, a dog named
Guess,' nine cows, twenty pigs, eighteen
alves, about .sixty-five hens .and saine
hickens. I am very fond of making quilts
with nice patterns. I have made two, one
s a crazy quilt, made out of worsted, silk,
nd velvet, worked with Berlin wool. and
he other is Just made of priut. I am In-'
ending ta make a quilt which Is made of
locks, each being about six Inches square.
read that Lizzie B. is making a quIlt too.

GERTIE JONES.

il ý 1..
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WITNESS OFFICE
-MONTREAL

November 24th, 1899.

Dear Friend,

We are try.ing our best from year 'to year to make the "Northern

Massenger" a finer and more readable paper. You know how inthe past
wehave.increased its size tili it is now more than. three times the

size of any othèr Sunday School paper which sells at the same price.
With the increase in the amount-of reading has gone a proportionate
increase in the number of pictures, and the paper has' become. not only
the cheapest, but by ail odds the most popular Sunday School paper- in

the, Dominion..

This year we have arranged to make another great addition to the

value of the paper. We have secured the exclusive Canadian serial

rights of "Black Rock." This -is a splendid. réligious story, one of the

most striking ever -written by a Canadian.. Speaking of it, "The Times,"

Orillia, says: It is "as fine as anything done by Ian Maclaren."

To get this book in paper cover you would have to pay 50c. You

will get it in your next year's "Messenger" for only 30c., or 20a. if in

a club. We are really giving- a 50.c premium-along with the "Messenger"

s year. , ... ...-

Now, of course this wil} increase òur expenses fr the year. To

meet this iriresed expense we>.wants to, increasèe ou irculation'by ten

thousand. That looks-like a large unrdertaking-. It is not'however a

hopeless one, as it is actually'less than-ou avéage'iûcreaë f'r the

two-last years. Will you help us in this work:by trying-to get the

paper into your Sunday School and among your f riends.
Very sincerely yours,

Keep a Clean Mouth.
A distinguished author says: I re-

solved, when I was a child, never to use a
word which I could not pronounce before
my mother.' He kept his resolution and be-
came a pure-minded, noble, honored gentle-
man. His rule and example are worthy of
Imitation.

Boys readily learn a class of low, vulgar
words- and expressions, which are never
heard in respectable circles" . Of course we
cannot think of girls as belng so much ex-
posed to this peril. We cannot imagine a
decent girl using words ehe would not utter
before her father or mother.

Such vulgarity Is thought by somle boys
to 'be smart,' the ýnext >thing to swear-
ing,' .and yet 'fnot so wicked;' but it is a
habit which leads to profanity and fillS 'the
mind.with evil tlioughts. It vulgarizes and
degrades the soul and .prepares the way for
many of the gross and. fearfuli sins 'which
now corrupt society

Young readers, 'keep your mouths frere
from all impurity and your tongue from
evil;? but in order to do this, ask Jesus to'
cleanse your heart and keep it clean, for
out of · the abundance .of the theart the

muth speake th-' The Standard .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EPPS'8' .COOcA.
GRATEFU. COMFORTING

Distingulshed everywhere
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe.
rior Quality, and highly Nu-
tritive Properties. ,Specially.
grateful and comforting to
the nervous and dyspeptic.
Sold *nly in b. tins, la.
belléd JAMES EPPS & Co.,
Ltd., liooeopathic Chem.
Ists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

FREE, FREE!.
in order.ta introduce our Asorted.

STEEL 'BE,, woare.givingsay
fiags, Bracelets, a ns, Deke,
Wtcheand many oter use
uitim. Sond in roncy. N02thln.ut.
your ame and addres. tUpon recelpt

aof sain WC e all ond Yeu goadL Mn
12:5 94 old remit ne arnounti uo, an d pranlur'0u select from our blammoth Cataguowilib forwarded yen. Addres

TNARDWATCH NOVELTYCO.,.
1'•O• Box 0sa, St. John, .B.

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page llustraled Weekly),

One ySerly subscription, soe.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed; 25c. eaoh.
Ten or more to an, individual address, 20c.

each.
Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per

COpy.
Wc en addressed to Hontrai ai ty Great r tai0 and Postal

trnian coDuntnle, 52o xoetije must ba addecl foir eohb coDY;
lnidtates and Cnada fre of poet«. apecigI arrange.
ments vill be mado for delierag packages of 10 or more n
Montreal sBeoneiere reaidingte aUnited statea cn remit
by Post OfMo Money Order on nuse's rbint, N.t oýrxpress
Money Order payable in Montroa.

Sample package supplied free on applica,
tien.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

THE ORTHERN MEBsENGER' la printed and published
every wcek at the Witnes Building, at the corner or Craig
and St Peter streat;., n tiro city a Montrcel by John
Redpath Dnugall;of Moitreal.

Al ibusiness communication. bondie addreed 'John
dogll Soan d au letters to the editor should be

addrÏbed Editor of the Northiern esnger.
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